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LIVE STOCK
GLANDERS VACCINE NOT EFFECTIVE

That glanders vaccine is not effec-
tive in rendering horses immune
from this dangerous disease is the

conclusion reached by specialists of
the Bureau of Animal Indnstry as
a result ofoxtensive experiments with
horses ana other animals. The ex-
periments show that while mallein is
highly effective as a means to dis-
cover the presence of glanders in a
horse, neither mallein nor glanders
vaccine has shown any positive value
in curing animals sick with glanders.

In the experiments 17 horses were
used. These were stabled under such
conditions that vaccinated and un-
vaccinated hcrses could be brought
into contact with a good discharging

acse of glanders. Mallein and eye
tests were used carefully to determine
the results. The investigators report
the following conclusions, which ap-
pear in a professional paper publish-
ed by the department entitled "Im-
munization Tests with Glanders Vac-
cine":

The results obtained by these in-
vestigations appear to be sufficient to
demonstrate the unsatisfactory results
of this method of immunization. Of
the 13 immunized animals, nine con-
tracted the disease from natural ex-
posure, which is a large proportion
when it is considered that all animals

were aged and kept most of the time
during the exposure out of doors.
Of the four remaining immunized
horses, one died of impaction after

the second vaccination, while the
other three animals were Killed Aug-
ust 20, 1913, in order to ascertain by
post-mortem examination the pos-

MONEY MAKERS FOR WASHINGTON FARMERS

SANITATION
would have saved a great many
of the 7,420,912 hogs valued
at $59,455,700.00 lost in
United States during 1913 from

HOG CHOLERA
You can make your hog
pens sanitary if you use

KRESO DIP No. 1
The Standardized, Reliable

Dip and Disinfectant.

We will send you free a booklet on the
treatment of mange, eczema or pitch
mange, arthritis, sore mouth, etc.

We will send you free a booklet on
how to build a hog wallow, which will
keep hogs clean and healthy.

We will send you free a booklet on
how to keep your hogs free from lice and
parasites and disease.

Write for them—they are free.

KRESO DIP No. 1 has been used at
the large state fairs in the United States
for the last ten years to prevent the
spread of contagious disease. Ithas done
it. and KRESO DIP No. 1 will do the
same for you on the farm.
KRESO DIP No. 1 is Easy to Use-Reli-

able—For Sale by AllJDrnsrjfists—
Effective-Not Expensive.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
Dep't Animal Industry. DETROIT, MICH.

I sibility of glanders existing in these
; animals which had giveu positive
| seruni reaction, but which had re-
turned to normal. In artificial in-

| fections of the vaccinated animals
i they showed no resistance whatsoever,
!as both vaccinated horses promptly
developed an acute form of the dis-
ease from touching the Schneiderian
membrane with a platinum loop
which had been touched to a growth
of glanders bacilli. For the present,
therefore, it seems advisable to ab-
stain from immunizing horses by this
method, as a practice of this kind
may do more harm than good. Own-
ers having horses which are supposed-
ly immunized would naturally be-
come careless, thinking their animals
were resistant to the disease, and
thus even a better opportunity would
be offered for the propagation of the
disease than if the horses were not
vaccinated. Furthermore, the fact
that the blood of vaccinated animals
can not be utilized for serum tfsts
for two or three months after the in-
jections is also a great disadvantage-
in the eradication of the disease.

As a result of this preliminary
work, it appears that the control
and eradication of glanders must still
be dependent upon the concentration
of our efforts in eliminating infected
horses and tho adoption of \ roper
precautions against tho introduction
of infected animals into stables free
from the disease. The results
achieved in Germany, Austria and
Canada by these methods have proved
very encouraging, and do doubt if ex
ecu ted in the same r spirit in this |
country a marked redaction in the i
cases of glanders^would result. J

THE RANCH

REASONS FOR MORE LIVE STOCK
1. Because it will pay.
2. Because the country needs more

meat.
3. Because the soil needs more

fertilizer.
4. Because the raising and lending

of live siock on farms enhance soil
fertility. Soil fertility is the founda-
tion of agricultural prosperity, and
agricultural prosperity is the basis of
general prosperity.

5. Becau-e neither corn prices nor
land values can be maintained with-
out the raising and feeding of live
stock on farms.

6. because Jive stock utilizes farm
waste and turns it into money.

7. Because live sock condenses
values on the farm; can walk to the
market or shipping point; can 'be
transported and maiketed at less ex-
pense, and realizes greater net re-
turns than any other farm products.

8. Because the market demands
younprr animals for slaughter.

9. Because pure bred stock is now
selling at relatively low \ rices and
those who stock up Hist and stay iv
longest willreap the greatest rewards
iv improved herds and more profit-
able returns.

10. Because association with
domestic animals on the farm is es-
sential to the right development of
the character and practical knowledge
arid ability of children.

11. because the presence of live
stock inspires a love for the farm and
tends to prevent desertion vt the
farm for the city.

12. Because it is every farmer's
sacred duty to leave his farm in at
least as good condition as when he
found it, for use by future genera-
tions, and this be cannot do without
the fertilizing elements furnished by
live stock. —Ex.

YOUR "MAN FRIDAY"
Some pocket knives'sbow'their best

qualities when closed. They look
good. Very often the blades feel
good, but a month's use will show
them up. They can't stand punish-
ment. Now, a pocket knife is about
the most used article a man owns.
He wants one that is able to do a lot
of unnecessary things, for so good a
knife willlast and last, a knife to the
end, tillhe grows tired of seeing it
around.

A man who buys a knife after mak-
ing sure that it bears the Keen Kut-
ter trademark must get a good one.
For that is a "master knife," a knife
with ninp livts. The handles do not
work loose. They are as good look-
ing as the bladt-s they enclose are
good. The steel is the same quality
no matter what you pay—hand-forged,
evenly tempered, beautiful in finish,
with edges that won't turn or cbip.

You'll need such a knife this sum-
mer. A dozen times a day you'll use
one, and it rests with you whether
you'll knife hh\ isfaction a dozen
times a day or not. Fathers, sous,
brothers all need Keen Kutter for
their.summer's work and their sum-
mer's fun.

Fills Your Silo Quickly With Less Power and Labor • I^HHNBIHMMPVK'IIiYou can operate this machine with a4h. p. gasoline engine. It's the UK*H5 IjE^l^* »̂J 3» (DftSffl TH
lightest running blower type of ensilage cutter made—The throwing, KnUSuU££cV&£QJUnSmV2jSKA. MBl
b:<rwinr. lifting lord carries the ensilage in a steady full stream rapidly \u25a0 ' .. V--: " l^B^*7cWf> I=4 I^HP

\u25a0 up into the highest silo without waste of power. The ensilage packs tBTO-mffl|F!TMi"'J'Z^jrifl\-r bßt 1perfectly and keeps sweet and succulent. The gy^Hr" .^WmUlpI, W M
Is easy to set up and take down. Simple inconstruction, not easy to tret M . TJ' 'TjJ^ZDF. . .^B
Is easy to set up and take down. Simple inconstruction, not easy to get HS&BMlfll^BSjJMlHnfP^^f_1J
out of order. The entire frame is one solid piece of semi-steel. The bear- pTjj?-EHjr, eg"^fjjfflLX^feSMl
Ings are always in line, run smoothly and willnot heat. The feeding mKm^^^^jffm!M^\liU9MA^m^^^J^Sl
mechanism is geared to the main shaft—always gives you the desired b^rj^^X^fP^iff^lpYlpf^mW^sSl
length of cut. The Papec Ensilage Cutter is not chain driven, but has EaJßSflfflllMwUWUawiSMCW^KiitPM
heavy gears which transmit all the power. It cuts ensilage perfectly and BBjHKlff^Elkl»JH-^»V«Ig-j||^^^^^K
swiftly—as fast as you can bring the corn to the machine. OBsEJwSBsBSHkEBPSBnRfISIHIHpi
Write for Illustrated Catalog. Send today for this book. Itshows how utruniE rnifDTuvifk^^C
The "Wonderful I'apec" cuts ensilage wili less power, time and labor, rArfcl. mAInINC LURIrANI ™"

» 36 convenient distributing points In the U. 8. Box 18 Sbortiville, New York \u25a0

SOLD BY MONROE & CRISELL. PORTLAND, ORE.

/\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 PILLING \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i^—"^
I CATTLE INSTRUMENTSs \u25a0\u25a0 «\u25a0 . *
1 Pillinß's Hard Milker Outfit con- Pilling's Cattle Case [MHKSBSSfMI
Itains: Bistoury, $1.50; Teat Opener, No. 2 contains $3 Milk llMSBwHPeilwySI
\u25a0 75c.; Teat Expander, 50c; Milk Fever Outfit and 8 other [|.MjMJjW'Jj''l^)?ra| 1ITube, soc., and Teat Soap, 50c. cattle instruments need- HlJlaftKaMi BH
IComplete in case, with "Easy to cd by every dairyman, t«-"**^^3lEH I

M /jff^^^^^^^tffmilSen<l for B°oklet. "AlrTrcntment for MilkFever." /":^^^£^Ll^\^^J .̂

THE BEST LINIMENT
OR PAIN KILLER FOR THE HUMAN BODY

m Gombault's n^
Caustic Balsam

IT HAS NO EQUAL

For —I* '•ponetrat-
Perfactly Safe

'
rOr ing.soothing and Perfectly Safe
healing, and for allOld an(l
iL. Sores, Bruises.or

™"v

1118 wounds, Felons, Reliable Remedy
Exterior Cancers, Boils •
IIIIIH.H Corni and lor H *3

oWi?!^^'. Sore Throat g
Body 1° Lament 8 CheSt Cold. Backache
We would say to ail Neuralgia *

who buy it that it does «--«,:-«
not contain a particle j Sprains
of poisonous substance Strains
and therefore no harm s »»r«n«"

can result from its ex- \ Lumbago
ternal use. Persistent, i%i«i.#fcir^i»thorough use will cure J Diphtheria ;
many old or chronic c APA Lnnns
ailments and it can be !»ore Lungs

used on any case that Rheumatism
requires an outward ; andapplication with ,n c»i« |_._ 4

_
perfect safety. all Stilt Joints

REMOVES THE SORENESS-STRENGTHENS MUSCLES
Cornhill, Tex.— "One bottle Caustic Balsam did

my rheumatism more good than 120.00 paid In
doctor-ibills." OTTO A. BEYER. B

Price. S 1 .BO per bottle. Sold by druggists, or sent "\u25a0
byus express prepaid. Write for Booklet R. \u2666 O
The LAWRENCE-WILLIAMS COMPANY. Cleveland. 0. U

1lWr'""" "^^^^^^\u25a0, ; _~

]When any^% M /0^ Jkfof"your mm 9fl
STDCKcIJD^I in \u25a0 «k

i
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Don't use af^^^M^

L^^/^LIN E Td^^
fDR. KORiNEK

IMMEDIATEADVICEEIJFF
GIVEN ABSOLUTELY F I\LL
In the meantime write for Dr. Kori-
nek's List of Remedies for all the
known ailments of Horses, Cows, Pigs,
Sheep, Dogs, Cats and Poultry, its free.
Dr. Korinek la a Veterinarian of National reputa-
tion. Ho has served four years an president or Ore-
gon State Veterinary Board and State Veterinarian
under two governors.

Don't wait—write today for FREE literature, and
a -.11111.li- of Dr. Korinek'n Gall Powder.

KORINEK VETERINARY REMEDY CO.
MEDFORD, OREGON, U. S. A. ,

H —has saved thousands of dollars .^^^^^HsP^sbibbl\u25a0 and thousands ol horses. ilic^Bi^tfI
D old reliable cure for Spavin, HoStr&\ *B£33HMBa Kiuijboiic, Splint or lameness, vffjiiiflPj|f"fe»wa
M I'or sale at alldruiiiflsts. Price t&s33B II perl)ot!le, 6 fur $5. "Treatise on the Horse" l*sS
\u25a0 tree at drugreists or write to Ur. B. J. KK.MiALIi \u25a0

tOMPAMV,Kawbargy»lU, VI., V. H. A. . B|Mi


